GLOBAL REGENERATIVE GROUP

Global Regenerative Group becomes global distributor for
pharmaceutical wholesaler Prosupplier GmbH representing their
CureOs® Synthetic BONE GRAFT.
Global Regenerative Group, developer and global distributor of new and innovative
products in the field of Regenerative Medicine, today announces its partnership with
Prosupplier GmbH, a pharmaceutical wholesaler with an experienced and specialist
team, whose products include CureOs® Synthetic BONE GRAFT.
Of the agreement, Prosupplier’s General Manager, Sibel Peksen said, “We are excited
to work with Global Regenerative Group, as we see in them a credible company with big
future in both business and science. Our main aim is to create a network between
companies, helping each other to develop health care around the world.” The
partnership of the two companies will provide a globally accessible international market.
This way, CureOs® Synthetic BONE GRAFT will be able to reach more physicians
around the world.
"My long experience with implementation of regenerative therapies in medical practice
granted me the chance to notice that there is a great dissent in the medical practice and
science. I have encountered problems like lack of evidence of effectiveness about
certain therapies, creating false claims on the product labels, and so on. That’s the
reason why partnership of the two companies is so important for us. I think, working
together, we will develop a successful business, solving these problems of our society.”
states Mihail Blagoev, Vice President of Global Regenerative Group.

CureOs® Synthetic BONE GRAFT

CureOs -TriCalcium Phosphate/Silicate Bone Grafts are synthetic, osteoconductive,
80% porous, interconnected macroporosity and microporosity structured, resorbable
and biologically compatible bone graft substitute materials. It provides major help for
bone healing process.
CureOs -TriCalcium Phosphate/Silicate Bone Grafts are used in:
General bone defects repairment, metaphysical defects repairment, reconstruction,
augmentation and filling maxillofacial region, arthrodesis and benign tumor treatment,
spinal defects repairmen, sinus rifts, filling of endodontic defects, ridge augmentation,
cavity filling in bone tissue.
CureOs has an 80% porosity which enhances osteoconductivity. Micro-porosity acts as
an attracting agent to bone generating cells, which allows bone formation inside the
granule. Macro-porosity promotes the invasion of osteogenic cells by osteoconduction.
Silicate used in the CureOs, accelerates the bone formation and provides a more stable
osteoconductive scaffold. Silicate is essential for normal bone development and its level
in a bone graft has a positive effect on the healing process. CureOs Synthetic bone
grafts are manufactured from Beta Tricalcium Phosphate and is absent from any
cytotoxic effects.

About Prosupplier

Prosupplier GmbH is a pharmaceutical wholesaler located in Basel and established in 2014.
They are holding a licence for Swissmedic and they perform import and export of
pharmaceuticals, cosmetics.
Even though they are a young company, thanks to their experienced and specialist team
they have gained a place in the international pharmaceutical market in a short span of time.
As a Swiss company, quality is very important for them. Their company complies with
"Good Distribution Practices". Even though they have access to many pharmaceuticals
markets around the world, they are working hard to reach more and more in order to supply
all needed products at competitive price in the shortest time.

LINACOL MEDICAL WITH INNOVATIVE
TECHNOLOGIES

LINACOL MEDIKAL
LINACOL MEDİKAL is a medical research & development
company founded in 2007. LINACOL headquarter is located in
Ankara TURKEY.
The company’s main headquarters and 10,000 class and 1,000 class clean room production
facilities are located in the Hacettepe University Teknokent campus.

LINACOL MEDICAL
All products in the Linacol Medical product portfolio have been developed as R&D projects and
they have been supported by the Scientific and Technological Research Council of Turkey and
Small and Medium Enterprises Development and Support Administration of Turkey.

Linacol Medical production facility is certified by UDEM Certification Company with ISO 13485
certificate and all Linacol Medical products are certified by UDEM with CE certification.

Linacol Medical offers professional service, within the framework of national and international
standards, with competent personnel, in accordance with customer requirements, corporate
conditions and legal requirements, on the basis of the principles of confidentiality, reliability and
traceability, by continuously improving the quality targets, in accordance with TS EN ISO 13485
and TC Ministry of Health Medical Device Regulations.

LINACOL has the quality standards;
ISO 13485
93/42 / EEC CE Full Quality Assurance Certificate

INTERNATIONAL GRG ATTENDANCE IN JULY 2019

2-5 July - Muscat, Oman

GRG Team successfully conducted Magelan training for the
company Aramed GCC and Magellan Ortho & Spine training for
Spears International LLC, Oman

14-17 July Boston, USA

GRG Team together with ISTO Biologics Team successfully discussed the
Magellan Business Needs: Customer Service & Operation, Finance,
Regulatory, Legal, Clinical and Management.

Kanfit 3D was introduced to the market and presented to ISTO Biologics.
Kanfit 3D Team, FDA Consultants, together with GRG team and ISTO
team were the first attendees to the introduction.

ABOUT KANFIT 3D
Kanfit 3D offers the latest in hybrid manufacturing using EOS M 290 — the leading
system for tool-free direct manufacturing in titanium (Ti-64) metal.
Kanfit 3D is ISO 13485:2016 and ISO9001:2015 certified.
Kanfit 3D is ready to become your collaborative partner to get your products first to
market.
Kanfit 3D utilizes the latest manufacturing technologies to achieve precision
and accuracy in order to meet the top-most international standards.
For the design and production of patient-specific medical devices, KANFIT 3D uses only
EU certified biocompatible materials and state-of-the-art design and manufacturing
technologies.
The processes for implants and single-use surgical instrument production are certified
by The Standards Institution of Israel (SII) and fully meet the requirements of the ISO
13485 standard for custom-made medical device manufacturing.

18 July Milano, Italy
GRG Team finalized the business development agreement with the
company Euroresearch for the global market of the product BioPadMX
Scaffold.

BIOPAD

BIOPAD MX

THE COMPANY
Euroresearch is a company of DySyn Group, a group acting in different
areas, from pharmaceutical to agro-veterinary fields, from real estate to
flight services. Since its foundation in 1983 Euroresearch developed
technologies for biological products in wound healing area. The knowledge
in wound healing, in last 25 years, grew fast because of the evolution in the
treatment of delayed healing wounds. In more than 20 years experience
Euroresearch developed and continues to develop high technology
products to satisfy the most advanced needs in this therapeutic area.

Euroresearch is dedicated to health care and its goal is to expand its range
of products and services to better meet the needs of the medical class and
of patients, either in hospitals or at home, assuring the necessary
resources to provide educational programs and assistance to doctors and
nurses.
Euroresearch is an Italian company that was founded in 1983. It operates
in various pharmaceutical fields, with particular focus on research and
development, marketing, licensing and trading. With over 30 years of
experience, Euroresearch has developed high quality products and
positioned itself as a leading company in the collagen market. Because of
well-established manufacturing processes, Euroresearch products typically
have a high degree of purity and safety, thus ensuring optimum quality. The
company’s mission began with the research and development of highly
effective, innovative solutions for the treatment of chronic injuries. Based
on this experience, Euroresearch developed the idea of investing in new
technological solutions in the following areas: aesthetic medicine,
traumatology and dentistry.

Euroresearch’s mission started with the research and development of
innovative solutions for wound management. With innovative and highly
effective wound healing products Euroresearch adds value to the mission
of medical professionals in wound management: the peculiarity of
Euroresearch’s wound healing line could be summarized in “not to cover
but to care”. Euroresearch expertise and commitment in developing new
and cost effective wound healing products continues day by day, to provide
patients the best and fast solutions to their needs. Innovation characterizes
the daily work, aiming to balance the needs of patients and the medical
treatments. The experience achieved in wound management enables
Euroresearch to offer new and valid products. The dynamism and
professionalism characterizing Euroresearch’s staff ensures a high quality
service to the medical profession and – at the end – to patients.
Euroresearch is dedicated to health care and its goal is to expand its range
of products to better meet the needs of the medical class and of patients,
either in hospitals or at home, assuring the necessary resources to provide
educational programs and assistance to doctors and nurses.

23 July - Plovdiv, Bulgaria

Meeting with the Board of Directors of The Medical University in
Plovdiv. GRG officially invited the Medical University to join our
Global Regenerative Academy and support our accreditation for
the following Global Regenerative Conference we are hosting in
September.

What’s Trending Now

Brit mum becomes first cancer patient in world to
have 3D printed artificial jaw after huge tumour is cut
out
Debbie Hawkins, 40, of Swansea, now has 3D printed implants inside
her jaw alongside traditional bone grafts after pioneering NHS surgery
BY
Adam Aspinall

Debbie Hawkins had a large tumour removed from her mouth (Image: Media Wales)

A British cancer patient is the first in the world to have her jaw reconstructed with a 3D
printed implant.
Debbie Hawkins had part of her lower jaw removed and rebuilt after she developed a
tumour that risked breaking it.

A pioneering NHS team combined traditional bone grafts with 3D printed titanium
implants to give a natural shape.
Mum Debbie, 40, of Swansea said: “I really didn’t know what to expect. But what they
have done has been absolutely amazing.”
Jaws are traditionally rebuilt using a section of the patient’s calf bone, held with a metal
plate.

A diagram explaining how the pioneering surgeons carried out the procedure (Image: Media

Wales)

Debbie with the surgical team who cared for her at Morriston Hospital (Image: Media Wales)

But the team at Morriston Hospital use patients’ CT images to design anatomically
accurate implants.
Lab boss Peter Llewelyn Evans, who worked with the surgeons on the op, said: “It fits
the jaw perfectly without the surgeon having to do any adjustment.”
Debbie was able to return to work three months after her op last year. Four more of the
ops have since been carried out.

